Bk ;{p/ B/ ;[Dh, j'fJnk skes ftu nzBQk. ehsk n?vk }[bw fi; dk e'Jh jZd Bk pzBk.

fco nk rJ/ oki ibkd, uzdohnK fJZNK nkJhnK. w/oh g/F e'Jh Bk ikJ/, ofjw eohA s{z ;kJhnK.

fBZe/ fBZe/ edwK dhnK, w?A ;[DhnK fpVeK. T[j s[o/ nkT[D nv'b, w?A G?Vh ezpK fEVeK.

nk rJ/ r[o{ d/ bkb, w/oh fizd v'p/ ;'e/. e'Jh T[Zm/ wkJh dk F/o, i' fJj nDj'Dh o'e/.

uoB pkbK d/ S'j/, j'Jh id }ok e[ T[Zuh. w?A bZy n"rDkjkoh, j' rJh S[j Bkb ;Z[uh.

oZpk ikB w/o/ ftu gk d/, w?A fiT{Adh j' iktK. GZi iktK ;D pZuV/, ;{p/ d/ jZE Bk nktK.

j'Jh }oQk T[sKj, r[o bkbK d/ r'v/ u[zw/. nkT[Adh j'Dh d/y e/, w/ok f;o x[zw/.

B{o fJbkjh to;dk, w[yfVnK s'A sZeK. w?A p/t; j' rJh ;'jfDUA, e[S eo Bk ;eK.

tZv/ Gkr w/o/ j' rJ/, id uzB fjZe Bkb bZr/. w?A ;ZG/ s'jwsK G[Zb rJh, w?B{z ebze th cZp/.

go fjZe Bkb bk e/ pZuV/, w?A XkjhA o'Jh. w/o/ nzdo MZyV M[Zb gJ/, d'ckV w?A j'Jh.

d{ih tko }kbwK B/, w?A c/o T[;koh. gk gk gkgK dk p'M, w?A eo SZvh Gkoh.

fi; iBBh ;{o iB izw/, fes/ B}o Bk nkt/. gzy gqkj[D/ s[o uZb/, SZv pkr ;[jkt/.

fes'A nk ik ;zs f;gkjhnk, nk uZ[e FwFhoK. eZY b? bkbK B{z pkjo, w/ohnK eod/ bhoK.

;[D pj[Vh pkiK tkfbnk, s{z tZv ;woZEk. u[zw b? bkbK d/ w[Zy, w/ok GzB e/ w{zj wZEk.

w?A o' o' wksk r[ioh B{z th, no} r[}koh. nk sZe b? nk e/ nzwVhJ/, g's/ iKdh tkoh.

w?A pVh d[jkJh gkJh, w/oh fe;/ fJe Bk wzBh. id ehsk tko ibkdK B/, w?A j' rJh nzBPh.

nZy'A T[jb/ j' rJ/ pkbK d/, jZ;d/ fujo/. w?A fGZi rJh Bkb y{B d/, Sk rJ/ fdB/ jBQ/o/.

w?A fet/A d[jZEVhA fgZNK(<) w/o/ jZE Bk pkjtK. jkJ/! uho eb/ik nkgDk w?A fet/A fdyktK<

dkd/ dh r'd #u g[Zi rJh, nZi d{ih i'Vh. UVe fBG rJh gqhs bk e/, ftZu'A Bk s'Vh.

uzdoh, y{Bh, gkgD b'eK, BkT[A w?B{z fdZs/. fby/ ekb/ sZsVh d/ b/y, bk fdZsh fejV/ feZs/.

dkdh B/ d/y/ iKtd/ id, g'so/ fJeZb/. T[j th s[o rJh fgZS/, ik e/ ;Zu/ fgV wZb/.

ezXK mzv/ p[oi dhnK w?B{z, xZb/ ;[B/jV/. Bk o' G?D/ ;kvhJ/, pzdk eo{ Bp/V/.

w?A jK dhtko ;ofjzd dh, fBofizd jK Gkt/A. w/oh o{j B/ ;G e[S d/fynk, i' phfsnk ;kjt/A.

w?A dodwzdK d/ dodh B{z, ehshnK cfonkdK. s[o uZb/ g[Zso bkvb/, ofj ikDhnK :kdK.

fJe tko sZe b? nk e/, uzB tor/ w[ZyV/. w/oh Sksh Bkb'A s'V bJ/, s/o/ firo d/ N[ZeV/.

ofj e/ oZp dh o}k ftu, r[oK F[eo wBkfJnk. efjzd/ w?A sK w'fVnk, @T[jdk# ;owkfJnk.

N[eV/ firo d/ s'o e/, Bk GohnK nZyK. nky/ uko rJ/ sK eh j'fJnk, w/o/ fiT{Ad/ bZyK.

ofjzdh d[BhnK se Bk bZGDk, e'Jh T[jdk ;kBh. n?t/A BjhA nytk fbnk, ;opz; dk dkBh.

w?A jK dhtko ;ofjzd dh, r'fpzd dh u/oh. nZi th ftu ;ofjzd d/, o{j GNe/ w/oh.

fcNekoK ;ko/ iZr dhnK, nkJhnK w/o/ b/y/. i' ;j/ firo #s/ cZN T[j, w/o/ fe;/ B/ d/y/.

Bk j[zdh w?A fBofizd, bkb b? r'd Bk pfjzdh. eod/ tko ibkd w?A, nkgD/ f;o #s/ ;fjzdh.

N'N/ N'N/ j' iKdh w?A, pkbK s'A gfjbK. ed/ Bk N[ZND d/Adh w?A, go eZuhnK e?bK.

w/ok d'F Bk d[BhnK tkfbU, feZdK ;wMktK< ;{p/ d/ ehs/ r[BkjK dhnK w?A, gktK ;}ktK.

w?A o'Adh dhtko ;ofjzd dh, Bk w?B{z y{Bh nky'. w/o/ }]w ni/ th nZbP/ B/, w/o/ nzdo Mke'!
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Art Of Life (jIvn-jugiq)
In continuation of the previous article (October 2012)
some more good traits of happy and successful person
are given below :
13. Service to society (syvw) is the quality which makes
a person respectful and one gets happiness :
ivic dunIAw syv kmweIAY ] qw drgh bYsxu pweIAY ]
(AMk 26)
14. Always control the feelings of lust and anger.
These feelings shall weaken your body :
kwmu k®oDu kwieAw kau gwlY ] ijau kMcn sohwgw FwlY ]
(AMk 932)
15. Eat only that food which makes your body feel
happy and does not make your mind to think ill-thoughts or
make the mind impure :
bwbw horu Kwxw KusI KuAwru ]
ijqu KwDY qnu pIVIAY mn mih clih ivkwr ]

(AMk 16)

16. Knowledge is helpful to get wisdom and to
remove all our doubts. It is like sun which changes darkness
into sunshine :
dIvw blY AMDyrw jwie ] byd pwT miq pwpw Kwie ]
augvY sUru n jwpY cMdu ] jh igAwn pRgwsu AigAwnu imtMqu ]
(AMk 791)
17. Always interact with wise persons, listen to their
good thoughts and share your thoughts with them to
enhance your wisdom. If you meet an unwise person, do not
have any discussion with him rather it is wise to be quiet as
Kabir Ji advises :
sMqu imlY ikCu sunIAY khIAY ] imlY AsMqu msit kir rhIAY ]
(AMk 870)
Kabir Ji further advises that even a little time spent in
discourse with a saintly person is profitable :
kbIr eyk GVI AwDI GrI AwDI hUM qy AwD ]
Bgqn syqI gosty jo kIny so lwB ]
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18. One should not be proud of one's so called high
caste. It is your good deeds and good conduct which shall
give you high position in the society. Our role model should
be Kabir Ji, Bhagat Ravi Dass Ji, Bhagar Namdev Ji and
other Bhagats born in so-called low castes. Skill in any
profession gives a person self-confidence and self esteem.
19. The family life of successful persons is happy and
pleasant. One finds harmony among family members. Wife
and husband are faithful to each other. Guru Amardass Ji
also advises us to become one soul with two bodies i.e. the
couple should have complete understanding of each others
feelings and thoughts :
Dn ipru eyih n AwKIAin bhin iekTy hoie ]
eyk joiq duie mUrqI Dn ipru khIAY soie ]

(AMk 788)

20. Real and true Dharma (religious faith) are to do
pious deeds and remember the Nam of the Almighty :
srb Drm mih sRyst Drmu ] hir ko nwmu jip inrml krmu ]
(AMk 266)
21. Good people do not indulge in back-biting :
inMdk kw muKu kwlw hoAw dIn dunIAw kY drbwir ]
(AMk 674)
22. Wise people do study but they try to find the cause
of any problem i.e. they are research oriented to find the
solutions of the difficulties faced by them :
piVAY nwhI Bydu buiJAY pwvxw ]

(AMk 148)

23. Always speek sweet words to be happy and to give
happiness to others :
nwnk iPkY boilAY qnu mnu iPkw hoie ]

(AMk 473)

24. Learn to control your mind. The mind of
successful people is oriented towards positive
achievements in life :
min jIqY jgu jIqu ]

(AMk 6)
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25. People of high spiritual qualities are fine human
beings (gurmuiK) and love the humanity :
Avil Alh nUru aupwieAw kudriq ky sB bMdy ]
eyk nUr qy sBu jgu aupijAw kaun Bly ko mMdy ] (AMk 1349)
Above mentioned some traits of successful, happy
and pious persons are motivations for us to improve our
quality of living. It is a continuous process and needs daily
honest effort to become better persons by shedding bad
habits and thoughts :
swJ krIjY guxh kyrI Coif Avgx clIAY ]

Quality of any society, community or organisation
depends upon the quality of the people of that group. Higher
is the quality of consciousness, higher is the level of
thinking of that community or society. Let us all contribute
to uplift the quality of our community/society by
becoming good human beings (gurmuiK) of excellent thinking
to match the competitive spirit of the global world. It is a
great challenge and we should be ready to face it
intelligently.

(AMk 766)

The Ultimate Goal
A man was travelling on his path; he was determined to reach his ultimate goal. Along the way he started feeling
hungry. He now had a new goal: To eat, he also felt thirsty. so he left his original path and started walking towards the
river. Reaching the river he thought, it's best to wash my hands before eating or drinking - yet another goal. So he bent
down. The river was still, he could see a golden bracelet deep down. All of a sudden he forgot his hunger and thirst, he
forgot about washing his hands and thought only of possessing the golden bracelet. He jumped into the water but
couldn't find it, a passerby saw him jumping in and out of the river and asked why? The passerby said 'O Friend, the
bracelet is not in the river .It is high up on the branches of the tree, you are chasing the reflection!' The man now had yet
another goal to climb the tree . . . and so on.
Guru Sahib has said the purpose of our life is spiritual - to become enlightened. Sikhi is the path; our ultimate
goal is Waheguru ji. Like the man in the story we set off on the path but get distracted by one thing after another and
waste our precious time. Guru Arjun Dev ji says 'Gobind milan kee eh teree baria,' 'it's your turn to meet the World's
Protector'
Wealth, companionship and worldly possessions are required for living life, but that's not why God gave us this
human life. A family life, money in the bank and a safe and secure home give us a foundation stone, on which we build
our moral and spiritual progress. If we only live to have a bigger house, a faster car and a more beautiful spouse then we
have wasted our life. Most people forget about constructing their spiritual life and think they're going to live forever, but
one day the agony of death wakes them up. Death steals their body, their children inherit their wealth and their beautiful
partner looks for another person. Nothing belonged to them, yet they wasted their whole life chasing and grabbing it.
Our attitude towards the opposite sex should be as simple as this : our husband or wife does not belong to us, neither are
they just a sexual-object. They are our companion on the path of Truth - an equal partner in the quest for spiritual joy,
divine wisdom and true enlightenment. And our attitude to words wealth should be that it belongs to Waheguru ji. "Mind
& Body are Yours and Wealth is Yours too" says Guru Nanak Dev Ji. By His grace we were blessed with a body and
mind. We use them to earn wealth, to satisfy our needs. Then we spend the rest of our time doing meditation and service
of the Guru, sharing money and food with the poor and needy. We must always remember that nothing is ours,
everything is His
Dhan dara sangat sagal jin apni kar man
''Know this truth that Nanak proclaims:
Wealth, woman and all your possessions,
Which you consider as your own, none will go with you (after you die)''.
Dr. Pushpinder Singh
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